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Make a pretty heart-shaped bag and matching hat, and a whole jaunty wardrobe of mittens, scarves, and hat &
scarf sets--all in warm and lovely felted knits. Knitwear designer Kathleen Taylor makes felting accessible for
all skill levels. (Felting is simply knitting a pattern very large and very loosely--then washing in warm water
to felt" and shrink the wool into a luxurious material.) Even if they've never knitted or felted before, readers
will find these patterns fun and the instructions easy to follow.With multiple projects in every booklet, our
32-page Threads Selects booklets are a terrific value. Each booklet contains step-by-step instruction for

pretty, clever projects that sewers and crafters of all levels can make in a weekend, a day, or even a few hours.
Threads Selects booklets are available for sewing, knitting, crocheting, jewelry-making, cake decorating, and

so much more - all from the experts at Threads and The Taunton Press.

Kyi Kyi Knitted Faux Fur Pom Pom Hat. If youre looking for that great gift during the cold season then youll
love this free crochet pattern.

Felted Mittens

FREE Shipping by Amazon. Check out our felted wool scarves selection for the very best in unique or
custom handmade pieces from our scarves wraps shops. Baabaazuzu is an upcycled clothing company and
maker of the Original Recycled Wool Sweater Mittens. Felted Scarves Hats Mittens Favorite Patterns to Knit
and Felt Threads Selects Se billigste pris hos PriceRunner. 4.3 out of 5 stars 112. Instructions for Nuno Felted
Scarf. Scarves Hats Mittens Loungewear Bralettes Plus Size Gift Ideas. Hats Mitts Scarves. This little felted
wool Snowman family would be a great addition to a Christmas collection. Well youre in luck because here
they come. Knitwear designer Kathleen Taylor makes felting accessible for all skill levels. Lisa Your stitch
count should not change it should be consistent row to row.For every SSK and K2tog you do there is a yo to

compensate for the reduced stitches in the pattern.
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